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J1UREQSTIJASTER GOVERNOR --WALTER J M. : PIERCE Correspond ertce.7 Reveals; J

HAS TAKEN PART IN CITY!&GROWTH A-- 1 f r D C . .

"vf,

etr een' Owners .--4

J;.--.r Pr'-FirstjEdito-r; andtVhatVwldNoir Seem- - Laughably
scanty Equipment ptoses Following Careful Study; "t ;

rlntructory ittefdScnV ;.v;

(CtlBnd fM par 1.)
t 'ir "July .28; 1850 This.day wrote letters of introduction to

Bush, letters to Blain, etcM Attached to; the back fly-le- af of
Mr.Thurston's diary r If J buy . the office at Chicopee,
Mass.; I will want to buy the same heading-- , 'Oregon States
man, fifty pounds of ink, hundred pounds glue, roller mould,
SO bundles of paper, and ten i reams common writing paper
$1.50 per ream."- - " - ; '

So. the. first editor, the press and what would now seem
a laugnably scant equipment were cnosen. i ne pnnung
plant was purchased and senC .While Thurston was.visiting
his wife's family at Chicopee,' Mass., he learned of-- a young
man, Asahel Bush, who, while studying law; was also editing
"The Standard," a Democratic ; weekly 4 paper published ; fit

7A.Westneld. Mr. Bush, had been a'pnnten from " 15 years or
age and' was; as Mr. Tnurston-wrote- , a gentleman oi Jiign
integrity: and of the firstorderof ability. . He; isr competentSMMS BVWWSto carry out with great success the object, he' has in-vie- in
Oregon." :U - -' " !"':r vV ''

In Bush madeL trip to Washington --to --consult with' Air.f'paok 1v?iU4h $:inlil mm..Thurston.-- , .While there Rewrote: i . .,50VEIWOir WAIAEB; Jf, PIERCE , ' May 30, 1850-Th- e House . of Representatives - was . in
'Or session sr few4 hours yesterday. JA' bill providing' for the eto hist students. It is a matter of'-- 1 some -- portent that lie won his firstHis Patrons Are Numbered tihguishmeht of Indian: titles in Oregon .wag passed, jind ah--

oout with the llauor interests and uiuer,-- ranungiy acres, ox-oana- v ia eyexjy wjiiu jiiaic.-wit-secured the revocation of t theirBy Many Tbousands.Out-- j
Mr. Kelsay Understands and
.: Supplies the Needs of the

V '
, Building Trades '

.

shall emigrate to hat territory lieforet Decejnber,il855, andlicenses. He haa been, in the "dry"
camp 'ever since J ?Ki-t'f:-side of .the City Limits a"Iike7quanl;i: to1 the iwives-of-thos- e who are'toarried,was

The farm, hand soon became 'a
. rancher.V,He'Uught school, was Ti?.uus"elected - county- - ' superintendent I P&ss jf,theu4kbsorbiiigvslavery',question jdoes. not prevent At'John H. Farrar was born In Sa

lem, Oregon.-Nevem- ber 25. 1872, 3orn !n l: Intense -- Political senator.. He.Jound time to Uke ,,njjfMWj l l,o,;: .ABDA anaaifi-,mv- m jand baa lived Here all his life with a law course at the Northwestern M.uua, y ."yrthe-exceptio- n ofayear.whIch she University of, Chicago., --His. ranch 1 motion tOBtnke HnUtheWrd TO; spent rear, and f
Days;: Has ;Been in Thick

i of Many Contests :.a flair.wmcH ha spent In Alaska. drawn by - iT-ri-ii-
i' t-ilr' :iif - iti-- .Mr.' Farrar aXiendad the Salem f i 1 fT?3 ; JTJTKm PETER H. D'ARCY"!ySEfha

thousands and jioasands. ot. bushl fjIr..tThursonif thevOregon jdeleate;. made an .a plea speechr iiipublic schools and the Capttah-Bua- - V
laess College also Of: Sal3m. t

f The rtronblous days of 1 1860-S- 1 to Salem when, he was five yearsJuly 11. 1X99. he. waa married turned each community of 'Amer old He --learned the' "cases' fortoMJarLula-Sarre- Mr and --Mrs. '.TcuLiitaMirStS :deteriolthepr4gmal.billi
.

arldrin? opposittomtotithe.amend- -
daughters, and . one son grew i up ment ;w- said .

the-peoplep- Oregon were notpTonegTO; taen ;
around him.-:The;wor- id war took, there were but:few;Tiegroes, In- - the" erxibry;fand iie Jiop4d
hia son ta the Italian front. --Hari. ii::-'- .' A 'nJl'Li-i- L l : li 2'. i 1 t- !s

band type in the Statesman print,Tarraiv hotlvare.. genuine . Orego- - ica Into1 a debating- - club; Its mem ing office of those days when theluni ; nrrnliiv nrn r and 'mn Ihn had to 'stand on a box to : reachmighty- - issues of human' freedom. test time ..labor .so scarce ffPff "ywui moxj.xe peopm lumsiyea, uuuu
that ' he enlisted . the ,high-,ehoo- i t there never --wouldf.be rmore:t the people .themselves i hade ex-- SlIEiEJILVOMS them with bis youthful hands. He

was the first- - carrier boy of theFeeling ran high' and neighbor- -

noods aye; even families, were hys xo;heip,,hiie herjersohAUy I eluded them and he.trusted: that Congress woaldnbf introduce

A. B. Kelsay was born - In
Haynesrllle, Clinton county, Miss-
ouri, wherer he lived until 1889,
he was flve.years old. In 1 87 $ his
family ; moved to - Lathrop, Miss-
ouri, where he stayed until he was
twentynine -- years - old and then
came id eastern Oregon.' Aftertwo
years, he wjpnt 'back' to1 Missouri,
and ,the same:ear;'l'89o).left for
Texas, where he remained in the
employ:: bf the "Wililam' Cameron
Lumber Co. for ? ten ' years. In
1900; be .was transferred to' Man-gu- m,

Oklahoma; and --worked' for
the same compsny five years.'

In 1905, Mr.' Kelsay came back
to Oregon; - this time ito -- Hood
RIver.V For eight ; years- - he went
from one town - to- - another, and
during that time he was stationed
In Medford, Myrtle CreekvAIbany,
and Portland. . In 1 9 1 3 . : he came
to Salem - in the .employ rot - theCapital 'Lumber , Company, for
whom he' worked about two years;
then transferred to the Falls City-Sale-m

Lumber, company.; He work-
ed under' that .company for seven

Statesman newspaper, and in 1868
was the only carrier, boy. He' istorn '; asunder-- . Political ' leaders

arose and flery oratory wasT heard
In -- every city and hamlet; ' In ino

mln.he0ck?S thehvin ioMon of theirwlshesJ ?m horstontisbung
roustabout car. The grain t vat J man. an elocnierit arid effective debater, aiid a bold and actfve an, honorary member bf Capita

Typographical union.- - for he.earlyHas- - Helped Forward Movestate? was - the discussion mote Mvid.1"? " : V ' j ? t ' ' j man, such as are found oJily in the-Wes- t, ami wo predict for graduated from the atmosphere: ofheated - than In " Illinois, the home Jt.lZII. l,l?.l1lti Jiiim--ai Jong career ofoisefumessand: honor. : The; people ofof Douglas add Lincoln.- - tne smeu or printers ink, though
It has always, as it ever' does,-- re-
main in Tils nostrils in all his afterr squire pierce i living down : in office lie -- brought his family 16 1 Oregon owe hhnia; debt5 his arduous .iaborsTirithHr ;.be--

ment of Salem Since He ;
Was a' Small-Boy- . rr

- -

. Judge Peter H.; P'Arcy has lived

tSrundy county, was a pronounced f Salem; leavlng- - thft ranch la charge halfatl the ;nresentf session VivMch?thevi will never failS to years as . thousands r of r old time
.union man. and antMlavery' par-- 1 of his son. But-th- e failing health 1ii J"t i' - f . v .;- - - " F - u printers will teetify. . - -umueu . .. . . .;t.;ri..: . . . . , .... v-. t-tisan. His "wife took a no Jess rot Mrs. Pierce never permitted her Judge" DTArcy has been a prom

inent lawyer at the bar of his city.active. Interest in the famous de--1 to enter into the real enjoyments
bates . of the ' Presidential ;"amj I of her. honored position, and her

.This, prophesy, made by Mr-Bus-
h twas neveri realized,: for

Mr. T3rarBton died rat-se- a,
--never" iiaving seeht at copy ; of f the county and state for a long time,nearly, all his longilife on lot, 1,

block' 1. ward 1. prefcinct U alem.
lnwud iiraredv orth rtATrnni"N itf it f newspaper ne Haa laborea to estaJDIisn as measured by the average- - span

of life. He has been active In his
city's upbuild ing. (He has -- helped

where his tmcestral home: stands,
at 685ortKChUrc.h;jtreet?.;
" ll8'm of: the 'oldestot'the

ouuuniu owicB uiu iug tuiut iuu i iutu w mm w:cuu vi iuc uuu I XVVjUS .ttiUlUiUiMiU; little XXVUO.OX JtwLlVc IXIUU-- . MUll.JkilC

slang, whose 'toothers were born
hr thia-stste- ." Mr:- - Farrar's mother
waa born In Oregon City In 1850.

- Bhortlr after their maiTiage,' they
wear to JAlaski.-- J dorlnr the Great
Klondike ; gold ush. i where they
peat eighteen Inotfths so toetlmes

- enduring mxny ; hatdihlps." tThe
yoang (coup!e --returned;' then; to
atetn laiidiahortly matter.' Angmst

1T18,.Mt. Farrar took ths cirll
errlee examination. He received

whts appointment aa substitute car-rt-er

NoTember-- 2 S rd t the. same
jear.'.- - w"' iryft-,s'ji- t

'He serred'as-letter-carrier-t- wo

years- - and as : clerk: In " the; postof-fie- e
abont a. year-- and a halt. lie

vis then appointed assistant post-
master; Jn which office he served
sbtfwayyears.: c Jnly 11922,; Mr.
yrrkr"i vas appointed postmaster
ot; theTv lal" postof fIce., K--- v i v .4

! MrVSardoes txot forget; his
obligations as a citizen. Her Is in-
terested In. a- - number of -- Salems
progreselre1 Institutions, .and ts ia
worker ln::alhthe; movements- - here
for the good of hlst citr-- ' He: is
giving to the - Salem district labi-
le 1 a splendid "'administration ' cf
the duties of their postofflce; for
his patrons as postmaster extend

"over a large territory. Including
' those reached 'by the, nine rural
roates,' and the Salem postofflce is

eentrairp6int for mail- - activitlea
extending throughout awide eeo--

"tloa of the sUte. ,1

life; he had .known so toany years.FtJumpter.riUhcoln's'flrst: call Statesman draw. its initial .vigor.' ' Bush ; --did not, have In " all . forward movements
the pioneer --days on. - He. has conEssentially a home man; it;Is withlor volunteers ..was . Issued. " Th.e

years, and -- when- tb,.C6bbs- - &
Mitchell. Co. bought them- - out in
1924,' he remained in their eciBlov.whole land, was aflame, i difficulty he Is adapting himself to structed and owns- - business build

continuous4 readers of Tha-S ta tea-
man: He is ther oldest "printer of
the Statesman force. Hemissed

enough anoney to make ;the" trip, and Mr. Thurston - helped
hinv- - ' --The press was long delayed as- - relay letters showy andIt. was In the midst of such stlr-- apartment ure-aio- ne wlth ; the lngs here, and is yet' possessed --of. . . 4 n . . i Since 1909 Mr xKelsay hasn't lost

a. single day of work.;two remaining daughters awayi at the enthusiasm v of his; youth (forbeing --born in Salem only -- a fewthe ' protfosed "Whig paper . (The ; Oregonian) : which Mr.nil 5 einu io,on us; 4iithe " stork brought to' Squire college. He understands thoroughly: theyears. -- He was horn in jse.w.? qra
--The 'tkTern6f ' h an: j Waif rlnc I Thnj8tdiiTnmis.?as io be; established in . Portland, 5 gotPierce's homer the- - baby boy-h- o City and .came, with his parents

the city thatviias'ao long known
him for the years"' have dealt
kindly.with-hlm- ,- and he-ha- s every
promise" of f seeing the greater- - de

needs of the- - building trades and
supplies them.sixty -- rears jjater.was ta-b-e , ore-- j workerhe never plays fHe loves under way aboutt three nionths before the first numbers Of

..SX:SSSS9f4 "i, 5;!?? hnie Statesman appeared.. Mr:? Bush severed his connection The Cobbs & Mitchell company
velopment of what is.;now an- - inLADING4f. FUEL'InflnAnMO ati .thova aIa 'mii ? natv 1 a ji . . sA - I UTtth ThtV IVaetTIDlH Jf lv1 Ot1 arnir!! ftA horl onitiVf ftTTtl Jaflll.1uuwvuvvo w ?va w a,fsM . wa i m rcftUing 4413 WUry ssVuCft Ulrft(urB I . s4w vavaavs wvcMUUy vituvu MJk vaiawv a.'ulms w is a

haps find some explanation . here n- - it Tojumuzous.rreaaer ana l arv ixaa. to. Aiivsrnr ixfu - arm srtnrTJv atter tne .r ourxn- oi
dastrial city; going' forward with
great strides. -" ri- - ' ;

He was mayor : of Salem. - 23e
was Its .municipal Judge: 'clerk of

for Governor Walter M;i Pierce's possesses the. - wonderful iff Olt:Ti- - J4-- - irf j'i i' t- -

owaecand operates a big sawmill
in the heavy flue timber belt of
thtfi Coast Range, and ships in car
lots direct by rail from the mill to
the, Salem yards.- . Their Salem
offices andtyards-and- - warehouses
are at 84 & South, Twelfth street. -

&. I . Li . A. . 1 .natural oratorical ability and his
"the supreme court: He Is an. ex- -bent for espousing the cause of tne book- - at one reading. - Although weeKs waitmsr'ior: the- - steamship; to' arrive from an t ran4

farmers ? for- - a, more equable , tax f president ! of the Oregon Pioneernow sixty-fo-ur years old,- - he mem
system. ' It may also aecount for -- mx. iveisay is a member of the

wsw ttau zuui aam. ;. icwas m tn season ox uie' year wic
fever was, most prevalent ton th.'lsthmua. ! He tpokreat association: He is - a director f at

the' Oregon Historical society: 4
orizea as readily as most youths ot
twentjv v ' ''k---jl-f- Hi.-- ,his earlier crusades in the causes Salem Chamber of Commerce and

of equal suffrage and prohibition. president of the Champoeg associ other civic organisations and takesAccustomed to ' long 1 hours on risks,' but did not contract the dread- - iisease,-an- d arrived; jri
Oregon.City on September 01850. T ,Vi :-

- JOne of six children,ma boyhood ation, in whoeeaffairs he has been a vital. and lively and helpful Inthe ; ranch, ' he carries the same4ays were spent on the Illinois ah active figure since its Inception terest in the ; growth and cros--habits into his office work. Seven
o'clock aw m; finds him at his desk Tnen. lollowed. a. jonsr wait ior the press, -- wmcn camefarm.--A- t seventeen he was teach perity of this city.He " IS - a ; former president of i the

Salem Chamber of Commerce, Ore- -ing a district school. At twentyIS POPULAR GROCER dictating repues toHhu-man- y cor-- 1 around CapeHorn in the'ship-- " Columbia; 'arid when it'fmallhe, was trekine across Kansas and on 'Agricultural society and pio-- Twissotll'Dup'Ic-tc- arespondents, and I .appointments j arrived it waa'nrilv--afte- r weeks', rif lahhri'thattrift first' issne eer State Fair assocition.often are made. upJ to 6:30 p. nv rHcIds University Prof cc:crwas printed. - ': ', ; ''j ;':.--' - ;
' ;

:.- - - . !'
Jiis twenty-firs- t. ' birthday, found
him driving a four-mu- le freighter
outfit in Colorado. The winter of Perhaps : his most 'outstanding

name; implies; deals in -- all kindsfS2 i and: !83 heUught a school SBATTLE7 Workinz ca ' ttaof - fueL specializing in coal land
trait Ms his loyalty to education
and his interest in public schools.
For oven twenty years a; member
of the board of regent&of O. A.'C,

hypothesistthatltwins may te-d- i-Congratulatory Messagesnear Ottawa, Kansas, and with the
money saved ; started . the next wood in car lots. It does fetfll

TldedTlnto two IclasEtfliitio- - .more. hit Is' the distributor for! the
territory from ; Portland to thespring-- for the Territory of 'Wash - ..a' - w - r -he has assisted, in the -- wonderfulington. ooing by rail to san ran by EditorsAcKnowiedffea California line of the Iron Fire

dissimilar twins and ' daf'.Uite
twlns-Stevens- 6n Smith; i rc ; -- or
bf 'psychelogy of the' Univ r, of

growth of that Institution. -- Always
an advocate .of more .and betterCisco he - took) passage by boat- - to

Portland. -- Oregon.; ;s arriving Mn man, the i known - automatic-

coal stoker and burner," Which Washington. 18 examining a : n--COMttanaft from pS saves - labor - and conserves 'fuelJune,: 1 883 .if Unsuccessful in land-
ing a Job. there, he struck, out for
the wheat Xields of eastern Wash--

normal schools, Jie signed the. bill
establishing the new narmal (In
southern - Oregon,', though .to find
the ways and means to do Itihe

The company has Installed i the dred pair this year. ' lie Ij u.
to determine i in 'what t!a--many, of them twice as .old tasi I am----who'- can' look; back oyer completer-equipme- nt f for the-he- at

dnrtoH- - At Walla Walla he learned gree they are dissimilar botu .a--tne entire life of The Statesman. -- :'.r?;v-,v-v4t work near Milton Oregon, and ing- - plants of severar:of the best
buildings In Salem, the latest In

had to veto several: other ' mem-ritorio- ua

appropriations.' Including ttlly; and physically.-- ',worked, through the harvest there; The 'custom of -- dressiss- twinistalled in the magnificent new; Tone xor an ; armorv w ou - own i .
rl dofeel however, ja .very'kindly interest in;your paper,

StotiBsminiit.idw,home town, Aur.it was- - on The M.' C A. building about ready now hllke; Professor 'Smith explained,
tends almost irresistibly la tLa Le

That; winter he taught-- the district
school and ; incidentally raligned
himself . against t 'some saloons
.which persisted in ' selling' liquor

f iA llfe.timef direet association WoMc and rWhere'I deceived mvvfirst:tiairiincf in the editorial to-- be orened to the public -- Thisj, , , t OTTO : A. HILL5I.W - equipment will make a sreat savwltn farming and stock, raising haa flT.j jrlwrsfno-V?onattifi- o r4ai RnKTToTH4V oWl 'f!Vf lief thatf the" children "are alike.
made: veryi nature I r.- - irrr,rrryr --

7777 . . 77 TTrJTTsr Parents r find, however, - if tLeying for that institution; which will,te evident to anyone wishing toagriculturally' minded His basic I u"" - i.v, 'i.s-- f '
knowledge t thft problems of agri--1 heoStatesmanihaS had a remarkable career and should NIB UP BIG clothe, their pitred 'bflrrrisg dif-

ferently.' Individualism bf rertca- -
businei;-alson7eal- then sold
out and started working for Gray-- culture: is v the foundation 'for? his I u - a zLH jiu. . The Hillman Fuel . company Is

making- - rapid --progress in develop. allty'ls cultivated.:Cash and ; Carry - Chain stores - an economic lews. :Heha made a fu w cTCfuivane.weuio. U vjfjdupiicate i twins' couir beiiiK principal iuei ousiness-I-ulj study oi taxation ana iew men MAiiiefMUiBcuuKreeuags oinuus, ,ie "txuisiaa.oi.yourt cei-a- re

abetter versed on facts and fig'JbratibriAf vnurwpiitv-fifilMrfhf?a.-- ". ' ' .',r;. A t --
!

Eugene. " After ihree months with
this; company Mr. Lehman waft

assistant-manage- r of-on- e

separated arid - each " exposed - to.'.BUSIBiilGliy very different' social cs1 t " -- a-du&try of its owners and managers
of the branch stores: 7 In I922he ent: condition. . favorite -- quo- r- - - .vt wuuwv jwsuui,icgiiiiw, wc.ari;,' veryn-my- . voursj, Hi tioaW "cbnaitloas.'-we- woull ,he
left. Mr, Cray's employ and 1 came tation .of his . is the iwell known : , ' - THE 'ALtfAN Y JJEMOCRATHEKALX). -- 1"p1 Photo by Ktnnll-ElU- ' aoie 10 measure tne. effect or en--Blames Sscbools, Hot Pupilsto Salem --where hr was employed Mines: t-- 'i :"r-7- ?r- t . ... -- ' : ' .Tialrvr.'.!? rnia . vlronment-accuratcI- y;

as foreman . - - J 1 - .w?-Ww..:,y.ri..- v,; . ,Of.the;NorthwestJcan-- ; , . . The'IHIIIrrians !Are( Making, a incnoai.scandaistoriss No ! parent . however 'co iii teremainedwith that , com-- 1 "Princes and .lords may? flourish I , - J v inery and
--msw .i- y? p: m amdtjaay fade, . . . bTheOregon Statesman. 7 r Ir-- 4 - , .'--7 , -- Tpanytuhtil found who would . submit their

youngsters' to such an exferiiiet.r CHICAGO, ir Is the fault 1 of, iSuccess and-Supplyin-

7 a? Real. Need HereESllELilTES He then . entered Ithe1; grocery l Albteath can make ; them-a- s 'lUf ' - v vrWw "" , rtne scnool itself rather than thebusiness ton ?puth- - Commercial I . -- breath-haa made, ' - il , . . " . - '
lie stayed uatiri24, 1 But a bold peasantry, their com ; : vwantw qjier.my ongrauiiauonsitostreet i where? Bates Exn :riir.:r.!i I C zii ?

try's pride.when' he moved to larger premises. uvmw ft vi, iwui uj v ex-aax- fiaeveniy-iiv- e years is aionvHilSEiCEFULL When nce destroyed.canmever tshis present location .rat tl10 South

pupils If school scandal stories, get
lnto ; the ro news papers, 7 in the
opinion of Prof.: Henry C. Morri-
son of the school 6f education: f

Otto. A.tHillman'was born In theCommercial' t streetv s near i Ferry; tl ..vsapplied. f - I . . I I! , , . . - . . . . . - - ; - ' . ( Ruhr district of Germany in 1902,across, the street ifrom 'Hotel; Ma '"a'-J:- " i. ; , . we, x cannot imagine wnat tffe'Salem.coTmtry: and' the.wnoleS.. iM EP1HNGFIELO. BL Approxi--M - where rhe lived "until? he-was- " tenrion, and -- diagonally opposite? the .t r..: r niei.te vaueyTvyurq nave JDeen-witno- ut xneJiitatesman. years"Of -- age.r J In l 9 IT; lie moved mately1 $ 9,0 0 0,0 0 0 has' tec a s avc 1
by Illinois 'In her. read tallZjStatesman caildlng--i ( :v.-- . .v t"- program. itris ine oomiuun fT ; ,t tr ' ' : - ..,-.- . I to South America1 with his 'parents,mntivA rttia.t!n his political iu wuw juaiiua, very, pieasant jeeaaqn.t . MrLehmarf haa one of the best

the UniTersitjr , of ;Chicago. '7i His
analysis --of ; present --methods i f
teaching in American schools Will

program-b- use of 'the facts &nlana linisnea nis- - icaooua; ia owkept and neatest grocery- - stores ,in career. .Like-all-crusader- s, he i i: .

Makes ;thei Finest, JHeat&t
Store: He Knows How, and z

:
. Hfelpshe Gity ; ;

;
information from the 'JCat 3 Tx--Salens. Ha owea a good" deal ot PaulOi Brazil. t The years c from

1916) to 1921.' Mr; imiman spentneves soon he published bv the Dniver perimental Road" testi la 1922.'iV? -- 4. - ? r
- JGIJItU13IiISHli0 C0-7- -

" i

win. m ' t-- m-;
:

' ' ' '7 : ' r'v , ; gy 'Frank enkinsPresident ,

has?the credit for this la hisrgood wife, in' the - newspaper i' business,:"' the aityot Chicago' Press. 7J Officials bt the derdrtrnent eswho constantly rworks t with ihim, ually itrwlll lastltwd'ss advertlsiagrman aiter. -- iEvery4yearwe are: treated' to
scandals whieh bring some achobl

being-emplo- y edon the Sao Paulo timate that as a result tt the ex-
periments, $3,C0O was eavei ca

and to their '.daughter andinlece,
who: help1 when they .caar spare the
time Irom. their chool duties: Hr Most of us are against twice as Times, the largest paper publishedFi!m!Revisw?fi5tAlways?i or college into entirely undesirable each of f the 2,500 'tills 3' cf 1:1L. Lehman --was born: In. Su

Enelind. --In ' t h t town f many . thin'gs'as . we are ; In itavnr in Southlex. Tpum .is t la Move with ; Salem, pubnetty," says ? Prof. Morrison.America. . road. built siaca lha tr : ; Tro
ia July, 193. rv!: ? t

oi. ,
-

. s : - With rare exception, the- - causaand die likes th fine spirit of .the
people Jiere,!; gathered ;from erery

4r rof ; Interest; to - tjisst
NEW .YORS-Th- e 3 prevlew-- t

A.tVthVend of that time.-h- e fol isted'in usias"le?3 r " ! : 1lowed his family to, 4Jie United! !The ,"k faults and .'defects f ot
prigaDecemberIS, .1888. ;i At
we Jf eighteen - years 'he left
agUt. and came to Ontario, .Ca

Jada. iteg lie was married to
1sb Mabel Amelia Bremmer, and

tBen : mnrt'A Vm . In A Ihortn.; f!&u.

tion lying back of the Incident is' a
period,', longer or shorter, of neg-
lect ot school morale or f operaStates They had been Jiere sincethings you badly - wan tarer always : best defined, parhaps, as tha ahow eliminitir- -, several cc .. 1

processes ia vcjus tcf ;re t: - : :
'were en 3. '

1914-- and la Salem seven years' ofoverlooked. ' J".

state .in the Union and t from the
four corners of the" earth,tto Join
their efforts wich the native born
in maintaining and developing
here the-fine- st and most beautiful
and. most rrorrtissire and prosper

tion Under- - the delusion of autoInrot motion fpictuTe?i In f.i
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condemn' the picture.'? ; He ssel--
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; .Por' two . years ; after coming
here, Mr. ". Illllman was employed
in' the 'paper-mill- .: and then later

"Either the school" has tecon;s
genius to take In boarders and .setous city and community under, the slackor else it has not been sys whea- fafor- -

1 r :
rich: on itif. :'i-T:'- 7 r ,7"7 7 ' In mining- - operations: i In 1 9 2 3 , he tematically organized to care for u Hair. 2 was
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rtactionupdn v s$eciatoxsh&2di
varylaj Interest-- ' for ' the i'ktara,
Some'cof Uhemi attend; others do
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u fc8 spnag ot'issw, Jar. aaar. Lehman k and one child,. then
wo; years otage, emigrated to the
United RtJIton n .luunma..AmftrlMB

shining. sua.( ilr,. and. Mrs. .Lehm-

an-are loyal helpers ' in . all the rffborporated tthe Hiuman Fuel this major element'Jn Its life. In I test : .: ... 1company, the office of wmcn is at.To be a successful beggar, theenterprises ana .institutions here
for hrls ffir .about? these developJ?tUeus.-Mr- tr Lehman's first; bus-- the" end, publicity ia deprecated
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wess yeatare Ja - this country riras
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el which te sold cne
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;ace alloted --aaactdrtreathiZLis. '5as'cf:rri.2"'had .looked "after 'her 'Character,Hi? brother, Q. 13cf 3trtcuJ each Sunday morning
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